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Operational Policy Items

• UNC General Administration Best Practices (Chart)

• Tuition and Residency Status (G.I. Bill, Chapter 35)

• Specific “Seminar” Classes for Military-Affiliated Students

• Leadership & Ethical Decision Making Course
### UNC SERVES Best Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Established</th>
<th>In-progress Planning</th>
<th>TBD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants PE Credit to Service Members</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearly Articulated Military to Campus Credit Equivalences</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Priority Enrollment for Active Duty Military Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearly Articulated Call to Duty Student Policy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Military Students as Transfer Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Counselor for Military-Affiliated Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts Tuition Assistance</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts Veterans Education Benefit</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Payment Plan for Students with VA Payment Delay</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Scholarship or Grant for Military, Veterans or Dependents</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Military or Veteran Specific Housing or Assistance with Off-Campus Housing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs Person for Military Affiliated Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established Student Veteran Organization or Other Military Student</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran or Military Student Space on Campus</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military or Veteran Orientation Session</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracks Active Duty Military and Veteran Student Populations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifies Military-Affiliated Students on the Student Data File</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, TBI and Military Stress Trained Support Staff in Counseling Center</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Ribbon Program Participation</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Affairs Liaison Appointed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeted Collateral Material for Military Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established Military Affairs Committee</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Core Education Curriculum Online</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated Military Ombudsman to Advocate on Behalf of Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Targeted Online Programs to the Military</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated with the Servicemembers' Opportunity College (SOC)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employs VA Work Study Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Web Presence for Military-Affiliated Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducts Military Student Awareness Training for Faculty, Staff and Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military or Veteran “Seminar” Classes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivers Classes on Military Base(s)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force ROTC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Marine Corps ROTC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information/Planned Events

• Support Services
• Academic Programs Updates
• Recruitment and Marketing
• Scholarships
• Research / Training
Support Services
Strategic Military Partnerships

• U.S. Chamber’s Hiring Our Heroes Foundation – Seattle Event
  • Military Spouse Employment Advisory Council
  • Veteran Employment Advisory Council
  • US Chamber’s Awards Gala – November 1st

• Association of the United States Army
  ➢ UNCW - Satellite Chapter of Braxton Bragg

• CHHS Military Health Working Group
U.S. Chamber’s Hiring Our Heroes Foundation
U.S. Chamber’s Hiring Our Heroes Foundation

7th Annual Lee Anderson Hiring Our Heroes Awards Gala

Presented by

Wednesday, November 1, 2017

U.S. Chamber of Commerce International Hall of Flags
1615 H Street NW, Washington, DC 20062

Cocktail Reception
6:00 P.M.

Dinner Program
7:00 P.M.

Black Tie or Evening Dress Equivalent
U.S. Chamber’s Hiring Our Heroes Foundation
Camp Lejeune Transition Summit
U.S. Chamber’s Hiring Our Heroes Foundation
Military Spouse Symposium

Ivanka Trump and Kellyanne Conway At Camp Lejune

https://www.facebook.com/ashley.adamovage/videos/10100331525876675/
Military Resource Lounge Workshops & Programs

• Amazon Reps in Lounge
• Graduate School Workshop
• Verizon Recruiters
• Clinical Research Recruiters
• Coffee with a Cop
• Team RWB Meet & Greet
• Halloween Movie Marathon
Recruitment / Marketing

# Military Affiliated Students – 2020 Goal

- 2015-16: 1594 (80%)
- 2016-17: 1670 (84%)
- 2017-18: 1904 (95%)
Scholarships/Fundraising Opportunities

• University Advancement Gifts

• Military Affairs Trust Fund
  https://giving.uncw.edu/giveonline?fid=CMIQ3%2bEtms4%3d&fdesc=F9JExnhb9tchFJMPoR4qJzDkvHvWRG9KCagWOt%2bH0sM%3d

• SVO Fundraisers

• Carolina World Trade Association “Salute to the Troops”
  December 5th

• Silent Auction – Military Appreciation Basketball Game
  January 2nd
Research/Training

Opportunities Currently in Progress

- TRX/UNCW - Large Research Proposal (in progress)
- Ft. Bragg Concussion Injuries Study (in progress)
- Miracle Field Special Training
- Center for Academic Excellence
  - Cybersecurity
What’s Next?
November to January...

• Veterans 5K Fundraiser – UNCW Campus 10:00 am November 4th
• Charity Games Fundraiser – UNCW Campus 2:00 pm November 4th
• 2000 US Flags around campus – November 5th
  ➢ Flags of Significance Videos (all week)
• Distinguished Veterans Week Speaker – LtCol Justin Constantine
• Service Dog Social – MRL November 8th
• MCI- East Joint Daytime Ceremony November 8th
• Veterans Day Ceremony – Amphitheatre 10:45 am November 10th
• Military Appreciation Basketball Game – January 2nd
VETERAN’S 5K

Proceeds go to UNCW Student Veterans

Saturday November 4th
10 am
601 S. College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403

For more info & registration visit:
https://its-go-time.com/veterans-day-5k/

Inquiries can be directed to UNCW’s Military Resource Lounge:
(910) 962-2933
The Charity Games

SIGN UP TODAY

Team Registration fee $100
Raffle Tickets: $10

All proceeds go to charity!!

DEDICATION

PERSEVERANCE

COURAGE

HEART

cmc7488@uncw.edu
Military Resource Lounge
910.962.2933
Distinguished Veterans Week Speaker

Leadership, Teamwork & Overcoming Adversity
LtCol (Ret) Justin Constantine
- Presidential Leadership Scholar
- 2014 Lincoln Award Recipient
- Inspirational Speaker/Veteran Advocate

4:00 – 5:00 p.m. Monday, November 6
Kenan Auditorium, Q&A to follow

This event is free and open to the public, but tickets are required.
Contact Kenan Auditorium at 910.962.3500

UNCW is an EEO/AA institution.
Accommodations for disabilities may be requested by contacting 910.962.3500 at least 3 days prior to the event.
Photos/Videos
Making a Difference…

https://vimeo.com/channels/1282403
Why do We Do This?

The Last Six Seconds...
Speech by General John Kelly, USMC (Ret)

Secretary of Defense James Mattis Addresses AUSA
UNCW: Office of Military Affairs
Contact Information

- Bill Kawczynski, Director of Military Affairs
  Email: kawczynski@uncw.edu
  Phone: 910-962-2760

- Siobhan Norris, Military Liaison & Program Manager
  Email: norri SSR@uncw.edu
  Phone: 910-962-2933

- Ashley Adamovage, Military Liaison & Program Manager
  Email: adamovagea@uncw.edu
  Phone: 910-449-4440
Questions?